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ý-persow1 Injuriies 1raumat,î Neuresth~jj alc 4
'S1hock--uy

ýa1 bY the defendaints, boni the judgment 0'of CýýiRDEa'nvour 0f the plainiff, upon the Ihidings of a jury, ifor damages for injury sustaj.ned by the plaintiff by theoperation of a car of the defendnt in Whichi he was a'0n the 7th October, 1908. The negligence was admitted.asesdthe dainagea at 81,500.inIy question upon the appeal was whetlier there could h.' in respect of injuries Of a nlervous origin.
Ppeal w'as heard by Moss, (Y...,Gâuo
:E, JJ-A "RW AALR-T
UtcOartJhy, K-C., for the defendants, contended that therer iecoverY, and that, the question of dama~ges should have

(ten' &QC and U- C. Cainerlon, for the plaintif,.
rJ.A. :-In his char~ge thie Chiet Justice said: I was0 Put a question, to vou to separate the injuries mý PYsialand the nervous injury. 1 declined to doB leason1, a very suIflcient one, aino'ng <tha*s t ' lit thePhsclinju, 7 is, oine of very doubtluil mea1inoe
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TOILS V. TORONTO R. W. Co. 171
'id that the Courts, both in Englana and ireland, refuse to't - see iDulieu v. WhÎte & Sons, [1901] 2 K. B. 669; Bell v.1Northr R.' W. Co., 26 L. R. Ir. 428; Yates v. South Kirkby[1910] 2 K« B. 538; Eaves- v. BlagiucIya

0 Co., [1909]B3. 73. No one can object to the general principle. enuniciated225, that the "edamnages mnust be the natural and reasonableof the defendants' act; sucli a consequeuce as in the ordlnaryOf thinigs would flow froin the act." But the stuniblingOr, if 1 May gay Bo -without disrespect, the vice of the decision,s to be in treating as a question of law that whîch appears tontillI one of fact, to be determîned, like other questions ofPoil cxnpetent evidence, uarnely, whlat are the natural au«.ible cousequences sucli as ordin arily flow froin such acts athe defendats This aspect of the question is very reason-ait with hy Pl'ales, C.B., ln Bell v. Great Northeru R. W. Co.,?. Ir. at p. 442. ..ference to Fltzpafrick v. Great Western R. W. Co., 12 'Ur. C.LY-ncli v. Runiglit, 9 H. L. C. 577 598.]Ilenderson case was followed lu Geiger v. Grand Trunlç R.10 0. L. R. 511.case, however, is esseutlally differeut in its facts from theCase, the RHeuderson case, sud the Geiger case. Iu ale question~ arose wlth respect to the use by the plaintiffshway. In this case the plaintiff, in addition to his otherras a passege on the defendnt' railway, sud lad, there-tractual rights. The defeudauts irere bouud by their con-carry hlm safely, and they did Dot carry him safely, but,OntrarY, the car in irhich lie was sitting. was negligeuulyte coie into collisiou irith an englue ou the railway,hereby the plaintiff, an elderly mnan (aged 68), irastln'olr frein his seat over te the back of tIe 'lext seat lubuni. Re ]uanaged te get off the car irithout assistanceýd away a short distance, sud tlIen, as he says, " collapsede»he time oould go no furtler. Eventually lie nianaged teirarehos where le iras eznplpyed as a bookkeeçer, but
e lie remained off sud ou for several ireeks nder a
uiently the condition of tratimatic neurà,.q bn;
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RTRAIT v. TORONTO CONST~fRUCTION CO 173
nd the time for appealing from the order, and to, the powerCourt, upon appeal, to, rescindl or vary the order. Upontion to Middleton, J., the time for appealîng was extended'W. N. 877) ; and the Divisional Court entertained theand mnade the order now in appeal. That Court miglitfused to entertain the appeal, either on the grounid that thef, by acting under the order to, the extent to which lie hadiad waived bis rigfit to appeal, or that by bis delay theF had forfeited ail riglit to an extension of time.se objections were niatters for the consideration of the'al Court, but, notwithstandig theni, it decided, in theof its discretion, that the appeal should be heard.not correct to say that the action :was out of Court. Thef the 'various decisions, soine of which, hnwever, do notbe quite in accort with the general trend, appears to, be thatSlike the present the action was not, by reason, of the lapseFor Performng the conditio>n, out of Court for ail purposes.Mut of Court to the extent of disablinlg the plaintiff froinMnY step in the action other than towards procuring an1 of tinie for performance of the condition, or, failing that,'tension of tixne for appealing frointeodr The order
iIn any sense a disinissal of the action upon the meints,lie effect would be the sanie ini case of non-conipliance withition.
as to thie order madle by the Divisional Court. It wasvirtue of its disctionr power. It is no more thanat le authorised by Con. Rule 353, and the defendants doserions prejudice.

IiP which led to the niney being tendered forty minutesiie appoiflted by the order, as varied by the trial. Judge's5seenis ilot to have been due to intentional negleet.'der appealed £romn should be ailowed to stanid, with such)f tirae as inay be necessary to enable the plaintiff now toýsts, say ivithin twenty-four hours froni the issue of the9f this Court,
8t8 of the appeal mnust ha borne by the defendants.

-MCARx and M,&GEE, VJ.A., ooncurred,

flivÎisiona
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REX V. TRAPNELL.

'lted. if they had been fouInd not gui1ty of the. co xmnis-hec imhey woi&ld have Ibeen entitled to their disohargeIs0 ic- h Crinminai Code miakes no provision for deten-ach a case. It is to bc observed, too, that the provisions'irninaJ Code linder which these umen were tried and areýd do iiot apply to those who are insane at the tixne ofonly to those whco, are then go sane as t,, be capable ofthernselves; other like provisions are contained in theCode respecfing those, whio are Po insane as to be in-eondaeting their defences, and also as to those who havesalle after sentence; ail are,' generally speaking, madethe order of the Lleuitenant-('overnor of the province.efore seexns to Me that these mnen were in custody uinderai law of( the Domn~iiion, by reason of the crimes which~Oinmited, and no one can doubt the power. of Parlia-1POse sucli a penalt 'Y eveun upon oie who lias the excupefor his misdeed;- though it lias been held that sncbwoild he ultra vires in solfe of the ITnited States of
nPe toThe ing v. Iread, [1910] 1 K. B. 654.]'en were, therefore ',in rny opinion, in lawful custodv.L$qIwe of imrsnetfr crime; aimd so tlir egcape,Ming within the provson of the Crimnl CodeReaPes and rescues That, at the trial, it was agreed,ý, otherwise, canliot alter the fact, if 8nch it be, norCourt inu treting the case as if il really were waeh an
s5PeIn tom o corne under sec. 192 of fhe CriminalenI were in lawful çius$çdy ' v der a ;entee of impzis-esthan life. The order at the trial of eaeh wap that1 strict euest.4 ' ni the pleasure of the, Lieuteat-hIl b knw; the order of the Lieiitenant-tiovernorc n>ived to -aud detajned iu the Provineial Aqvh}imTheFe thïingsrel aunut to a sentence of ipr-lieue the less se becansle « xdtrnn Te. t la lPqisInetfor life,, hecanse, althonzgh it "'y. lait for 11fr,aiiorter a day, a v.9nonthi, a year or Yuarp,
other »n+ - l.
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's submnitted on hlis behaif. The answer te rnuch that is said'le qtuestiOlI for the opinion of the Court are'not wehrof hat acordngto the evidence, undoubtedly occurred)ccasion Of the 'alleged rape, the learned trial Judge didleaving it to the Jury to pass upon the question of coinionor Wheéther, upon the evidence, the verdict of Como n'Ilich tle jury fouzd was a verdict wýhicli they should have
r as the verdict is COncernied, the sole question subraitted is 1,c jury POwer tu ind a verdict ofconnasulupnhi

fo e diticto
bo to of theisccto between felonY and iide-
by sec O f the Cnia Code, and the provisions ofionsof he Cde>reinOve the objections wiihl forxnerîyto exist. Thle ilrst question should be answered i theJ. lt xuay be also Pointed out that the forxn Of the indiet-lis case goes fair towardis enabling the jury to llnd a ver-uno'n assault, fOr it contains a charge of assault as wel1 ase.

idence referre<j to in paragraph 4 of the case was inad-1 the circu1nstances and sliould have been rejected.ec>t of the ansirers to questions 1 and 2 beînig that thefor Coinunon assault stands agaist thec prisoniei, the)" answerilng the third quesion7 does nIot arise. Theked to ansirer it onlly in the e vent of thle anisirer to the>n being in the negative, and it hlas beeni answered iive.

"Il, J.A., gave reasonls in writing for the salle Conclu-

and -MA.qJýE MJ.A. aIso conicurred.

'Il, J'A., fôr reasons stated in,. writing, agreed thiat thesh'Ould be iinswered in thie aiflnativ-e and tlie secondTe; but, ais to the thlird quiestion, iras of opinion thiatas O2ntl to a neir trial.
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she was flot able to take the 1.55 trai or iiot seudingi wheni she fouand she was uniable to take tbat train.bhe evidenc>e fully justifies the finding that the defend-[y of negligence ini the perfrmance of his duty wo theomoxn-n carrier, but, witli great respect, 1 am tanablethe view that the plaintiff was aI8o guxil4y of any tîegli-plaintiff liad a righit to assumne that, in the abenxce ofne one on lier belaif to receive the trwu1ç, the <defeud-seharge Lis duty eitler by placing the truak i careLt the station whose duty it was to look after bagae.ing it i tlie baggage rooin provided by the eonipaay
baggage.

Midland M. W. Co., 1 H. & N. 781, Baron Braxnwelle la nio absolute or intrinsie ngiec.I sawyie circuxntac of tiie, plae, or- persoxis.» Aiid alsio,e no action oxcqpt li respect of a. duty ixifriznged, andiis wroxgigfl act cani impose a d>uty.» So bore the)f Élie Mofndant cannot be invoked to imxpose a dutyff to exorcise greater care lan she would bc requiretiithVe assumiiption that the defendant had properly3duty; andi whiile, nxo donbt, &lIe would not havess if aIe had Vaken the precaution of sendr&g for lieras slIe diseovered alIe coulti not Vake the 1.55 trai,1 thin1, bound to adopt axny suchpeaudnrâbsence of knowîedge thiat VIe trunk had beýem b~y tIeIgently exposet i) thVe risk of loss. xIn other words,i>l inpinioxn, any absence of such care oia the prta twas lier dutyv to use, anti consequently sIe

e'videilce warrants VIe conclusion that tIe trxunk wras'lI Ie negligence of the defendant.
1 
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S9MITH !V. SàfIT2r.

inay die pos-essed iu the nianner following, that is to Say'Unl ss, then, the presence of the residuary clause (oraksa differeuoe, the devise here is good. It does nott there was no residuary clause in l)oe Lowry v. Grant,"25, Uickey v. Ui'key, 20 0. R. 371, or Doyle v. Nagle,162; while it appears that there was not a residuaryýe UTarkin, 7 O. W. R. 840; and the defective devise wasby the absence of a residUarY devise in Rel Bain and
are eau be no doubt that. if the attexnpted 'devise wereftaking, effeet, the land would fail înto the residue: R.c.128, sec. 27, « unleSs a contrary intention appearsWhatever interpretation be put upon the last clause,this devise is flot one " incapable of taking effeet " forýare set out iu Rie (Jiexent. And 1 amn unable'upondistinguish the case of a devise of this character foi-'esiduary clause and one which is not. The rules laidJlemnt don not at ail depend upon the leaning of theist intestacy1.
ýrefor-e, of opinion that the devise is good to pass theownied by the testator.
ail parties ont of the land devised...they inay bearge thereon.

PLA~N.
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RI TODD.

odd;the aid188aodd te maid enni of $1,800 to lie equaily divie eweabv nnjned chidren",>Vddbtwe
Wido1#, Ellen Todd, died onQ the 2lst Octbe198

ha ast~, ne f te tstaor's chuidren died on or about* epternber, 1885, and Elizabeth Horu ntiro hdied betýweeu the death di the tesato an that of the"llen Todd. 'Since lier death also, nainely, on or aboutApril, 199 onTd lode nette, and letterslistration tbietate have been granted to Walterh, the 30thi May, 1909, another of the childrenAn!-de.Martha 'Mastin left bier surviving at her deathen, -Elizabeth Horn left her surviving the fol-ildren:, (three). John Todd left hira surviv--~ollOwuIg9 children, (eight). Aun McRnightIdren lier surlviving
ain question to be determined on this application~ ie,e chidrn of Elizabeth Hiorn and Martha Mastin now'lares 'which their respective parents would have takeny had lived until after the death of their Inother, theEllexi Todd.
it clear upoir the wording of the will that eaeh of thelildren naned therein took thereunder at hie deatli a'est in the eaid sui of $1,800 which was to becoineloli the death of the annuitant.Id that the applicant, Walter Todd, je in very poorit is difficult for hin to now transact business. it isat hie son Peter M Todd be appoinied te assist himecessary te be done li order te receive and distribute1 Of $1,800, and obtain a discharge of the xnQrtgageplainif as aforesaid. The applicant snd last surviv-were represented on the application, as welIl as ai the.Elizabethx Hlorn and John Todd, and three of theen.

that AM Me1ùight wae at the time of lier death

FI vstin 81 herpropryi the Teasurer' of thee seure the payment of ber 4,L---4Lj'L , --
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LÂNG( v. -WILLitMS.

G V. 'WILLIAM-DM&ON.L COURT-OCT. 28.
s-Reference - Report -Appçal-Further Dire et ns-1 appeal by the plaintiffs froin the order of FALCON-.R.B., 1 0. W. N. 1052, dismissig an appeal from. theSOffcial Ileferee. TxE COURT (MEREDITH Ce.J.C. P.,land MIDDLETON, JJ.), allowed the appa inpathe report of the Ileferee by deducting from the ainountallowed for the Glasgow shipmnent of 4,029 barrelis, 25irreI, ainounting to $1,007.25, and by redueing the.)wed for the New York 8hipinent to $2,025.50. Inýs appeal disxnissed. No costs of appeal. By consentýudginent on furtiier directions for the plaintiffs for)r the defendants on their countercîaim, for $11,403.25.~etion or counterclaim. H. T. Beck, for the plaintiffs.1, K.C., for the defendants.

Tow-,;HxIpl Or HOUGJHTON-BRTTON, 
J.--OCT. 29.

-Nonrep4&i..Injury Io Traveller-Negligence-Con-
fl8*ip Road - 4 ause of In$üryiJ-Action for damagesthe plaintjff's person and property, caused, as he~Son of a highway li the township of Houghton beingOn the 12th January, 1910, about dusir, the plain-a load of hay, which was being drawn by a teaxn ofpair of bob-sleigiis, The horses were driven by oneWheni the tean reached a point in the liighwayas a ridge runniing diagonally across the road, therossed the ridge,' but the rear one, upon striking the.)r sl14 to the weat. The. plaintiff's allWgation waabOb slud to such an extent that the west runneravelked Part of the road and upon the grade on the, by reason of this steep descent on the road, theý>11DW -romi the load and fnjured. The coniplaintndwsnnproperly constructed iu that the. travelledý>11rrow, and on1 esch side wasa sdeep ditch, note etsd.. The. Iearned Judge llnds, upon theh 0dwas upst upon the. travelled road. and thaf.
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N' HURON TELEPHONE 00. AND TP. Op TURNBERRY. 187
le Act respecting Inspection and Sl fCranSalles, 1 C S . 190O3 ch. 85, sec. 321, wherebY the applicantd guilty in each cage o! a Violation 01 the Act, and sentencedfine andi costs. The three 'appeals were disxniased wîth1 the costs of the three appeals were taxed by th. donck at,negati-ng $161,90. Sutherland J., saiti that, if calletido so, and if lie had power to do so, lie would holti thate+y Court Judge liad sufficiently extended the tixne for theilid decision of the appeals, and was st]l seized, of thethe tiue. lie gave judgment; that it wau the duty of tiienseif to lux the amount of tlie Cosa wlen flnally dispos-appeals: Regîna v. McIntoh 28 O. R. 603. iPrOhîbi,reluedy that sliould ho spaningly applied and only in a

: Re Cum ing an Co niy f C rleon,25O. R~. 607,1; n r Gr ss v. lla , 2 U 0.X 1 3.It i snotthis is a case for prohibition. Motion enlarged for tenig wbich the informant inay apply to the County courtimenti the orders by hunseif fixi-ng thie amount of costa.loue, the motion will ho disinisseti without costs, unlessF desù'es to speak to the question o! costs, in which ceI~'l'e to do so. W. Proutifoot, R.C., for the applicant.'arthY, for the informant.

COUNTY COURT 0F HURON.

HRON TELEPHONE CO. AND) TOWNSHIP
OF TURNBRY.

,-TER RURAL TELEPHt0E C0. AN]) TOWN-SHIPF 0F TURNBRRjY.
,nd raze-s-Rural TelepAoeCopnesEemlo

ýY the companies against their assessment by the.IliclP81itY. On the. ground that they are exempt freinsub-sec. 3 of ec. 14 of the. Assessment Act, 423 88~* beirng «Iparty » lines not exeeeding twenty.
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